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Today, researchers face multiple challenges identifying clay mineral types and lithofacies from well log
data. This research paper hopes to oAer new insight into this particular challenge. Formation evaluation
characteristics play a significant role in the exploration and production of future and current oil and gas
Belds. The proposed methodology in this study uses an integrated approach that includes: (1) numerical
equations, (2) Neuro-Fuzzy neural networks, (3) cross plots, and (4) statistical analyses. This proposed
integrated approach is capable of dramatically improving the accuracy of the results. Well logging data
provide valuable information for identifying lithofacies, clay mineralogy types, as well as other important
hydrocarbon reservoir characteristics. Talhar Shale in the Southern Lower Indus Basin, Pakistan, is
composed of interbedded shale, sand, and shaly-sand, intervals that have been identiBed via the lithological interpretation process of well logs. Talhar Shale contains montmorillonite type clay with minor
amounts of illite, glauconite, and various micas that can be easily identiBed by natural gamma ray
absorption proBles, as well as through ratio logs, bulk density log, and photoelectric absorption index log.
These interpretations can be further conBrmed via cross plots and other statistical analyses. This
approach consists of a comprehensive study of well logging data and thus can lend itself to be a helpful
component in characterizing the hydrocarbon structures of the Talhar Shale.
Keywords. Well logging data; lithofacies; clay minerals type; Neuro-Fuzzy; cross plot analysis.

1. Introduction
It is well known that well logging and borehole core
sample data are powerful tools used to interpret
and gain a deeper understanding of the subsurface
geological characteristics, as well as gaining a
deeper understanding of the overall petroleum
system. Core sample analyses are expensive and of
limited availability. In the absence of core samples,
with our proposed methodology we use well log
data in the identiBcation of lithofacies and clay
mineral typology of the subsurface geological

formations. These parameters play a significant
role in the exploration and production (E&P) of
subsurface hydrocarbon bearing zones. This study
emphasizes the identiBcation of lithofacies and clay
minerals type both eDciently and cost eAectively.
For this intended purpose, we are selecting the
Cretaceous Talhar Shale member, of the Lower
Goru Formation, located in the Southern Lower
Indus Basin of Pakistan.
One of the major challenges which researchers
are facing in identifying clay mineralogy is due to
the heterogeneous nature of geological formations.
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Mineral composition of detrital sedimentary rocks
consists of mixtures of different minerals. IdentiBcation of clay mineralogy on the basis of a single
logging method is not a very reliable tool because
every method has its own limitations. Another
problem is well data interpretation based on well
logs because each well log interpretation is based
on the basis of its limitations. An eAort has been
made in this research for getting appropriate
results to avoid ambiguous interpretation by using
a combination of other log data together with
natural gamma ray logs to determine clay mineralogy more precisely. So, we have applied different
methodologies based on multiple well log datasets
to reduce the inherent uncertainty of results by
a proposed and integrated approach for getting
reliable results.
Petrophysical properties are used to describe a
reservoir qualitatively, as well as quantitatively.
Clay minerals have significant eAects on reservoir
properties. The presence of clay minerals in subsurface reservoirs reduces the eAective porosity and
permeability and directly aAects the reservoir
performance and production (Moll 2001; Aly et al.
2003). During early stages of worldwide hydrocarbon exploration activity, clay mineral identiBcation is currently used only to predict the quality of
source rock and generation mechanism for conventional petroleum play system (Jiang 2012).
In the present day, the world is moving towards
the exploration and production of unconventional
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hydrocarbon resources. So, clay mineral identiBcation is used for multipurpose studies, such as for
diagenesis, reservoir quality prediction, determination of hydrocarbon emplacement time, thermal
history, understanding the petroleum system, etc.,
are used in order to explore the geological formations of hydrocarbon potential. A generalized
relationship of clay minerals with temperature,
hydrocarbon generation, change mixed layer illite/
smectite, and source rock maturity in terms of
vitrinite reCectance is illustrated in Bgure 1. Talhar Shale zone marked in Bgure 1 is based on the
basin history (Foscolos et al. 1976; Waples 1980;
Tissot and Welte 1984; Jiang 2012).
Well log responses are used to help identify the
differing lithologies and lithofacies (like sandstone,
limestone, silt stone, shale, shaly-sand, etc.). Such
classiBcations help to understand the characteristics of the geological formations (Jin et al. 2013;
Zhou et al. 2016). Natural gamma ray and neutron
porosity logs are sensitive tools for lithological
interpretation. Natural gamma ray logs are used to
identify the clay mineralogy type (Rider 2011).
The challenge geoscientists face in the estimation
and evaluation of oil and gas resources are due to
lack of knowledge about lithofacies and clay minerals type present in the geological formations
(Jiang 2012). Researchers are trying to identify
speciBc types of clay minerals present by using
various theoretical and experimental approaches
(Liu et al. 2013).

Figure 1. Generalized relationships between burial depth, hydrocarbon products, diagenesis, temperature, vitrinite reCectance
and changes in mixed-layer illite/smectite with highlight current study zone (Talhar Shale zone) after (Jiang 2012).
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ArtiBcial Neural Network (ANN) and Fuzzy
Logic (FL) are applied eDciently in the exploration
and production stages of the petroleum industry to
solve complex geological problems. ANN and FL
have the ability to provide reasonable results. FL is
based on the key concept of Degree of Membership
(DoM) that is based on already known information
datasets (Ali 1994; Heidari et al. 2012; Bosch et al.
2013).
In this paper, extensive studies using well
logging data in the process of identiBcation of
lithofacies and clay minerals type are used. To
identify clay mineralogy type multivariate statistical approach, cross plot, Schlumberger chart, and
Neuro-Fuzzy approaches were all utilized. These
methodologies can be considered as a comprehensive interpretation of well logging data and source
of identiBcation of lithofacies and clay minerals
type, which exploits information in all types of well
logs being sensitive in the presence of a speciBc
type of clay minerals. Petrographic results validate
clay mineral facies deBned in this present study.

2. Well logs role in identifying clay
mineralogy and lithofacies
Well logs play a key role in the Beld of oil and
gas exploration and production (E&P). A suitable combination of well logs is used for exploration
and production of hydrocarbon. Well logging data
processing applies to extract valuable parameters
of geological formations like petrophysical, geological characteristics, and mineral constituents.
These parameters are crucial for hydrocarbon
exploration as well as estimation and evaluation of
hydrocarbon reserves (Szab
o 2011). Petrophysical
parameters are derived from well log data by using
a different type of empirical equations and theoretical approach (Chitale et al. 2003; Asquith et al.
2004; Szab
o 2011). They can be used for several
petrophysical parameters, which are available in
the geological literature as input for mineralogical
study (Ellis et al. 1988; Hurst 1990).
The lithology of a formation is often identiBed by
cross-plot analysis of density–porosity logs, while
natural gamma ray and neutron porosity logs are
also sensitive tools for lithological interpretation
(Mats et al. 2004). Quantitative techniques are
applied on well logging data to identify lithological
information by using neutron porosity, bulk density and sonic logs by cross plotting methodologies
(MacCary 1978). Cross plot analysis and numerical
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equations are helpful in better understanding the
formation evaluation (Li and Gu 2015). The combination of the K and PE logs are used for the
determination of clay mineral types in subsurface
geologic formations. On the basis of numerical
values of these well logs, we are distinguishing
between illite, montmorillonite, chlorite and
kaolinite (Serra et al. 1984).
Natural Gamma Ray Spectrometry (NGS)
apparatus is capable of measuring the natural
radioactivity of the geological formations by measuring TH, K and U concentrations. It has been
successfully and eAectively used to identify clay
minerals type due to the high concentration of TH,
K and U elements in Shale Formation (Serra et al.
1980). When identifying clay mineralogy type, we
utilized Natural Gamma Ray (GR) logs. A combination of GR with other geophysical logs will give
us a more accurate and precise estimate of formation evaluation characteristics (Serra et al. 1984;
Vinegar et al. 1996; Coates et al. 1999; Luthi 2001;
Ellis and Singer 2007; Schlumberger 2009; Rider
2011; Ijasan et al. 2013). Clay mineralogy type can
be determined by using well logs, which include
GR, TH, K, U, PE and bulk density (Rabaute et al.
2003). Heidari et al. (2012) proposed a workCow for
the estimation of mineral and Cuid volumetric
concentrations by using well logging data.

3. Dataset and methodology
Well logging data were extensively used to identify
lithofacies and clay minerals type. First step
involved cross plot analyses for lithofacies identiBcation. For the second step, we did the mineralogical
identiBcation
using
Neuro-Fuzzy,
statistical as well as cross plot analysis. WorkCow
followed for this paper is described in Bgure 2.
Mineralogy was identiBed by an integrated
approach from well logging data. To plot the
output data curve and NF Matlab was utilized.
Well logging data, which included following
logs: GR (API) is Natural Gamma Ray log, K (%)
is Potassium log, TH (ppm) is Thorium log, TH/
U (ratio) is ratio of Thorium to Uranium log, TH/
K (ratio) is ratio of Thorium to Potassium log,
PE (b/e) is Photo Absorption Index log, RHOB
(g/cm3) is Bulk Density log, NPHI (%) is Neutron
Porosity log, and DT (ls/ft) is Sonic log as shown
in Bgure 3. The data was acquired from Directorate General Petroleum Concession (DGPC),
Pakistan.
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Figure 2. WorkCow for the identiBcation of lithofacies and clay minerals.

Figure 3. Well logs display, which included logs; GR (API) is natural gamma ray log, K (%) is Potassium log, TH (ppm) is
Thorium log, PE (b/e) is photo absorption index log, TH/U (ratio) is ratio of Thorium to Uranium log, TH/K (ratio) is ratio of
Thorium to Potassium log, RHOB (g/cm3) is bulk density log, NPHI (%) is neutron porosity log, and DT (ls/ft) is sonic log.

3.1 Lithofacies identiBcation
The MN cross plot is the most common and quick
well log interpretation technique used for the
identiBcation of lithology and mineralogy. For the
MN cross plot study, we utilized sonic, neutron

porosity (NPHI), and bulk density logs (RHOB),
to derive M and N values by using empirical
equations (1 and 2). Schlumberger Lith-7
chart was used for this particular exercise. Sonic
and neutron porosity cross plot interpretations
were also utilized via the Schlumberger Por-20
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chart (Luthi 2001; Schlumberger 2009; Naeem
et al. 2016).

where ðuN Þf is the constant porosity value (taken 1),
uN is the neutron porosity from log, qf is the Cuid
density and qb is the bulk density values from log.
Poupon et al. (1970) proposed a methodology for
gaining a deeper understanding of subsurface lithologic information to get the shale content by using
numerous sand/shale indicator logs, such as the
Gamma Ray (GR). Well log data interpretation is
utilized for the identiBcation of common minerals in
geological formations. M, N, PE and bulk density
values in some common minerals were available in
the literature from Pickell and Heacock (1960),
Gardner and Dumanoir (1980), Dewan (1983), Serra
et al. (1984), Herron and Herron (2000), Luthi
(2001), Schlumberger (2009), Osipov (2012), and
Glover (2012), which were utilized for this current
study. It can be helpful for the initial identiBcation of
common minerals present in the subsurface geological formations; in fact, it is the only methodology for
the indication for the presence of everyday, common
minerals based on MN numerical values.

must be used. We introduced and applied Neuro
Fuzzy (NF) system to identify clay minerals type,
which was based on FL and ANN. The NF approach
was proposed and thus applied for the identiBcation
of clay mineralogy types present in the geological
formations using well logging data. For this purpose,
table 1 was developed by using literature for clay
mineral identiBcation and mineralogy type.
The values of the well logs in clay minerals were
taken from Pickell and Heacock (1960), Clark et al.
(1966), Adams and Gasparini (1970), Serra et al.
(1980, 1984), Ellis et al. (1988), Doveton (1991),
Bigelow (1992), Luthi (2001), Wonik (2001),
Kamel and Mabrouk (2003), Schlumberger (2009)
and Rider (2011).
Single well logs included are: GR, RHOB, PE,
TH, and K were used for the identiBcation of clay
minerals, which was based on the numerical values
of these well logs for speciBc clay mineralogy types.
These were mentioned in table 1 to set FL and
ANN rules. Ratio (x/y) logs which are used for
TH/U and TH/K to run function (x, y), while TH/
K also uses it to identify clay mineralogy type.
Function (x, y) of well logs, includes: (K, TH), (K,
PE), (TH/K, PE) and (TH/U, TH/K). These were
used to identify the clay mineralogy type in the subsurface geological formations, were based on Schlumberger charts and the 1991 Deveton model,
respectively. Schlumberger charts Lith-1 and Lith-2
were applied to specify clay mineralogy types for the
Talhar Shale. The integrated approach described in
this paper also successfully identiBed the clay mineralogy type found in multiple geological formations.

3.2 Clay minerals identiBcation

3.2.1 Clay minerals identiBcation methods

To identify clay mineralogy type, speciBc targets,
with appropriate results from well logging data,

A multivariate statistical approach, cross plots, and
Schlumberger charts were used to identify clay

M¼

Dtf  Dt
 0:01;
qb  qf

ð1Þ

where Dtf is the Cuid transit time, Dt is the sonic
transit time from log, qb is the bulk density values
from log and qf is the Cuid density
N¼

ðuN Þf  uN
;
qb  qf

ð2Þ

Table 1. Clay minerals identiBcation based on well logging data. The values of well logs in clay
minerals are taken from literature (developed after Pickell and Heacock 1960; Clark et al. 1966;
Adams and Gasparini 1970; Serra et al. 1980, 1984; Ellis et al. 1988; Doveton 1991; Bigelow 1992;
Luthi 2001; Wonik 2001; Kamel and Mabrouk 2003; Schlumberger 2009; Rider 2011).
Main clay minerals
Well logs names with units

Montmorillonite

Natural gamma ray (API)
Bulk density (g/cm3)
Photoelectric absorption index (b/e)
Thorium (ppm)
Potassium (%)
Thorium/Potassium (ratio)
Clay type

[80
2.2–2.7
2–3.5
10–24
0–6
3.5–12
Effective

Illite

Kaolinite

Chlorite

[80
2.76–3.0
3.50–3.85
10–25
3.51–5.81
2–3.5
Effective

[80
2.6–2.68
0–2
6–42
0–0.6
12–25
Ineffective

[80
2.6–2.96
6–7
3–5
0–0.4
12–25
Ineffective
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mineralogy type by using well logging data that were
further used to set the rules for the NF methodology.
Matlab software was used for the Neuro-Fuzzy
approach. MIKC (M=Montmorillonite, I=Illite,
K=Kaolinite, C=Chlorite) identiBcation proposed
three methods. Method 1 is based on multivariate
numerical/statistical approach which was applied on
well logging data. Method 2 was based on NeuroFuzzy, which were implemented on well logs (GR,
RHOB, PE, TH, K and TH/K) to identify the MIKC.
In Method 1 as well as Method 2, we were only able
to Bnd out single MIKC because identifying the
MIKC zones proved to be exceedingly difBcult. To
identify MIKC zones, we used function (x, y) of well
logs in Method 3, which was based on Schlumberger
charts. To display MIKC zone results, we used cross
plotting techniques that were veriBed by Schlumberger charts as well as the 1991 Deveton model. The
rule set was on a maximum cloud of data as used to
specify MIKC type zone on the cross plot.
3.2.1.1 Method 1: Statistical analysis: Statistical
processing of conventional well log data was used to
explore hydrocarbon potential of multiple geological
formations. Statistical analysis was done on the basis
of locating clusters of well logging numerical values in
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order to identify clay minerals type. Well log (GR, TH,
K, TH/K, RHOB and PE) statistical processing was
done using Matlab software, and their plots are illustrated in Bgures 4 and 5, respectively. First of all, we
checked the well logging data cumulative probabilities, which was helpful to understand the presence and
type of clay minerals further.
Here, statistical observations of the well log data
patterns were recognized and graphed. Cumulative
probability and the well log numerical values plot
were used to set Degree of Membership (DoM) for
fuzzy logic on the basis of significant criterion and
rules which were set on the basis of table 1 for the
identiBcation of MIKC. The percentages of matching and unmatching DoM were then determined.
3.2.1.2 Method 2: Neuro-Fuzzy: Every membership function has its own set of limitations. Gaussian
and Bell membership functions achieve smoothness
but they are unable to determine asymmetric membership functions. To determine asymmetric membership functions, the sigmf methodology is used
(Matlab user guide 2016). Sigmf was then applied in
order to determine the DoM for the Neuro-Fuzzy
approach. A systematic diagram is illustrated in
Bgure 6, which indicates matching and unmatching

Figure 4. Well logging data display in which well logs numerical values are plotted on x-axis and their cumulative probability on
y-axis (a) natural gamma ray log, (b) Thorium log, (c) Potassium log, and (d) ratio of Thorium to Potassium log.
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Figure 5. Well logging data display in which well logs numerical values are plotted on x-axis and their cumulative probability on
y-axis. (a) Bulk density log and (b) photo absorption index log.

Figure 6. A systematic architecture for degree of membership (DoM), which indicates matching and not matching zones by
plotting well logging data on x-axis and their DoM/cumulative probability on y-axis.

zones by plotting well logging data on the x-axis and
their DoM/cumulative probability on the y-axis. The
selection of speciBc types of MIKC on the basis of data
clusters which were located at matching and not
matching zones.
The Neuro-Fuzzy system architecture had Bve
input logs (RHOB, PE, TH, K, and TH/K) and
one output, described in Bgure 7, and Neuro-Fuzzy
diagrams are illustrated in Bgure 8. ANN was run
on the basis of the below mentioned rules:
• Layer 1: It was called Fuzzify inputs, in this
layer takes Fuzzy input multivariant variables
and deBne the degree of input for Neuro-Fuzzy
classiBcation for clay minerals.
• Layer 2: Fuzzy inference used Mamdanis fuzzy
inference method for output fuzzy, which set
linguistic control rules based on experienced
human operators. Rules consist of two parts (if
and then) fuzzy logic operators were used to
connect them (Khoshnoodkia et al. 2011). In this
layer, applied rule inference also applied AND
operator which was based on following rules.

• Layer 3: A combination of inputs and their
respective connection weights were studied to
identify MIKC type on the basis of OR operator (maximum matching of several fuzzy
rules). This layer combines all strings to get
appropriate results. It was output layer of
Neuro-Fuzzy classiBcation in which clay mineral types were identiBed.
• Layer 4: It was a Bnal layer called defuzziBcation, in which Neuro-Fuzzy best matching was
chosen for output result.
Five inputs DoM average percentage was determined to identify MIKC type by using equation (3).
DoMmean


DoMRHOB þ DoMPE þ DoMTH þ DoMK þ DoMTH=K
¼
:
5

ð3Þ
3.2.1.3 Method 3: Cross plot analysis: Method 3
(x6, x7, x8, x9) = –(K, PE), (TH/K, PE), (K, TH),
(TH/U, TH/K)˝.
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Figure 7. Neuro-Fuzzy system architecture with inputs logs.

Figure 8. Neuro-Fuzzy diagram with Bve inputs logs (RHOB, PE, TH, K, and TH/K) for clay minerals identiBcation.

We have compared x6 and x7 with Lith-1, x8
with Lith-2 and x9 with Deveton (1991) model to
identify MIKC type and other mineral zones if it
is present. The Bnal output obtained by combining three individual method outputs by using
equation (4) for MIKC identiBcation type, which
was based on human experience and output of the
individual method. Here n was total data point
(n = 633), and w1, w2, and w3 were weights of
each method.

Final Output ¼

n
1X

n

ðw1  Method 1

i¼1

þw2  Method 2 þ w3  Method 3Þ:

ð4Þ

4. Results
Lithofacies identiBcation and MN cross plot gives
an initial framework to specify clay minerals type
in geological Formation. MN cross plot provides
valuable information about minerals, which were
present in geological formations.
4.1 Lithological interpretation
In this study, lithofacies is identiBed by using cross
plot analysis. The basic aim of MN cross plot is to
interpret minerals on the basis of MN empirical
values. Shale is mainly composed of clay minerals
like illite, smectite/montmorillonite, chlorite and
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kaolinite due to their close MN empirical values; it
is hard to identify clay minerals on the cross plot.
So, we identiBed and marked the zone, which is
illustrated in Bgure 9(a). MN results are indicating
that no data point falls in the zone of calcite,
dolomite, sulfur and gypsum. It is clear that most
of the data points fall on shaly-sand zone. The cross
plot of the sonic (ls/ft) and neutron porosity (%)
are utilized to interpret the lithology of Talhar
Shale, which is illustrated in Bgure 9(b). This cross
plot results also support the MN results. On the
basis of these two cross plot, we have interpreted
that Talhar Shale has maximum data cluster falls
in shaly-sand zone and also has shale and sand
zone.
4.2 Clay minerals identiBcation
4.2.1 Statistical analysis
On the basis of table 1, we can conclude that
MIKC types are present in geological formations
(If GR [ 80, then MIKC presents in geological
formations). Other logs (TH, K, TH/K, RHOB,
and PE) also suggest the presence of clay minerals
because their numerical values are lying in the
mentioned range. The type of MIKC was identiBed
based on other mentioned methods. The displays of
well logging cumulative probability with numerical
values of well logging data are illustrated in
Bgures 4 and 5.
4.2.2 Neuro-Fuzzy method
Mamdani’s fuzzy inference method was used to
develop Neuro-Fuzzy Model. By using well logging
numerical values, the optimum numbers were
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extracted, through rules that were designed for the
intended purpose. The well logs statistics with
results of MIKC type from all mentioned well logs
are described in table 2. In the last column,
remarks were added on the basis of their cumulative results of all mentioned logs DoM. Well logging data cumulative probability which is utilized
for DoM is illustrated in Bgures 4 and 5.
Montmorillonite clay bulk density log values lie
in the range of 2.2–2.7 g/cm3 as mentioned in
table 1, while other clay minerals illite, kaolinite,
and chlorite have high bulk density values greater
than 2.60 g/cm3. For montmorillonite clay mineral
DoM is matching 100%, while illite, chlorite, and
kaolinite have 0%, 43.60% and 44.08%, respectively. With these results, we can say that Talhar
Shale has montmorillonite clay because maximum
data cluster lies in it as illustrated in Bgure 4(a),
but the single log is not a much reliable tool to
identify MIKC type. So, we applied different techniques on several well logs for Bnal output.
Photo absorption index (PE) log values as
mentioned in table 1, montmorillonite clay values
lies in the range of 2.0–3.50 b/e. Other clay minerals, Illite has medium values, kaolinite has low,
and chlorite has high PE values. For montmorillonite clay mineral DoM is matching 93.36%, while
illite, chlorite, and kaolinite have 2.69%, 0.47%,
and 0%, respectively. On the basis of theses mentioned results, we are able to say that Talhar Shale
has a montmorillonite clay type mineral because
other clay minerals total DoM is 3.16% which is
very low. Photo absorption index log is a much
reliable tool to identify MIKC type due to its better
vertical resolution because it is the improved version of bulk density log. So, litho-density log
cumulative results highly suggest the presence of

Figure 9. Cross plot analysis for the identiBcation of lithofacies (a) cross plot M vs. N and (b) cross plot of the sonic log (ls/ft)
vs. neutron porosity log (%).
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Table 2. Well logging data statistics and results of Degree of Membership (DoM) for MIKC type
identiBcation from well logs (RHOB, PE, TH, K and TH/K).
Well logs statistics
Well logs

Minimum
value

clay mineral
2.23
2.0568
2.95
2.44
1.9027
DoM average
Illite clay mineral
RHOB
2.23
PE
2.0568
TH
2.95
K
2.44
TH/K
1.9027
DoM average
Kaolinite clay mineral
RHOB
2.23
PE
2.0568
TH
2.95
K
2.44
TH/K
1.9027
DoM average
Chlorite clay mineral
RHOB
2.23
PE
2.0568
TH
2.95
K
2.44
TH/K
1.9027
DoM average

Degree of membership

Remarks
MICK type

Maximum
value

Matched
(%)

Unmatched
(%)

2.69
7.17
24.04
6.23
6.119

100
93.36
90.20
98.26
49.45
86.25

0
6.64
9.80
1.74
50.55
13.75

Yes

0
2.69
90.36
5.85
50.08
29.80

100
97.31
9.64
94.15
49.92
70.20

No

43.60
0
95.26
0
0
27.77

56.40
100
4.74
100
100
72.23

No

44.08
0.47
1.10
0
0
9.13

55.92
99.53
99.90
100
100
91.07

No

Montmorillonite
RHOB
PE
TH
K
TH/K

(%)
2.69
7.17
24.04
6.23
6.119
(%)
2.69
7.17
24.04
6.23
6.119
(%)
2.69
7.17
24.04
6.23
6.119
(%)

montmorillonite in Talhar Shale with the matching
of DoM 96.68%.
Thorium log values as mentioned in table 1,
montmorillonite and illite clay mineral values lies in
the range of 10–25 ppm, while kaolinite has high
values (6–42 ppm) and chlorite has low values (3–5
ppm). For montmorillonite clay mineral DoM is
matching 90.20%, while illite, chlorite, and kaolinite
have 90.36%, 95.26%, and 1.10%, respectively. On
the basis of these results, we conclude that Talhar
Shale has a montmorillonite as well as Illite because
their range overlaps with each other. Kaolinite has
DoM 95.26%, but the collective approach (other well
logs results) does not support the presence of it. One
reason is that its data cluster lies in 10–24 ppm range
(Bgure 4b) and second TH log’s highest value
reported in study well is 24.04 ppm.
Potassium log values as seen in table 1,
montmorillonite and illite clay mineral values lie in
the range of 0–6%, while kaolinite and chlorite have

very low values ranging 0.0–0.60%. For montmorillonite clay mineral DoM is matching 98.26%, while
illite, chlorite, and kaolinite have 5.85%, 0%, and 0%,
respectively. Hence, Talhar Shale contains mainly
montmorillonite clay type.
The ratio of Thorium to Potassium log (TH/K)
values as mentioned in table 1, montmorillonite and
illite clay minerals have low values (2–12) as compared
to kaolinite and chlorite (12–25). For montmorillonite
clay mineral DoM is matching 49.45%, while illite,
chlorite, and kaolinite have 50.08%, 0%, and 0%,
respectively. These results indicate that Talhar Shale
has a montmorillonite and Illite clay minerals because
their DoM is almost same but data cluster (Bgure 4d)
supports the presence of montmorillonite instead of
illite. Data distribution also indicates high values
(TH/K[3.50) in Talhar Shale. Kaolinite and chlorite
are not present because the maximum value of TH/K
was reported 6.119. Another reason of presence of
montmorillonite is other logs results.
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Figure 10. Cross plot analysis for clay minerals identiBcation (a) Potassium vs. photo absorption index log, (b) ratio of Thorium
to Potassium log vs. photo absorption index log, (c) Thorium vs. Potassium, and (d) ratio of Thorium to Uranium log vs. ratio of
Thorium to Potassium log.

We determined the average of DoM matching
results of all mentioned well logs in each clay
mineral for the identiBcation of MIKC type.
Montmorillonite, illite, kaolinite and chlorite
average DoM are 86.25%, 29.80%, 27.77% and
9.13%, respectively. We can conclude by collective
well logs results that Talhar Shale has clay mineral
type montmorillonite with 86.25% matching DoM.
However, this method has the limitation that it
only determined single MIKC type. This problem
is resolved by using cross plot because clay
minerals are present in the form of mixtures.
4.2.3 Cross plot analysis
For the identiBcation of clay minerals from PE, K
and TH/K Lith-1 Schlumberger chart was utilized,
which was based on numerical values of these logs.
Cross plot of PE with K and TH/K are shown in

Bgure 10(a and b), respectively, maximum data
cluster is located at montmorillonite zone, which
indicates the presence of major clay mineral is
montmorillonite with a minor amount of illite and
glauconite are also present in Talhar Shale.
TH–K cross plot tool is used to identify the clay
minerals type with the help of the Lith-2 chart, and
its display is shown in Bgure 10(c). The maximum
data cluster lies in montmorillonite clay mineral
zone. Few data points are also located at illite,
micas and gluconite zone. The cross plot indicates
that no data points are located at ineffective clay
minerals zone. So, we conclude that Talhar Shale
has eAective clay minerals with a predominance of
montmorillonite and also a minor amount of illite,
micas, and glauconite.
Shale is composed of clay minerals; natural
gamma ray logs ratio serves as the best indicator of
facies. Cross plot of the ratio of Thorium and
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Uranium (TH/U) and the ratio of Thorium and
Potassium (TH/K) is developed as shown in
Bgure 10(d), clay minerals are present in the form
of mixtures, which are marked in Bgure 10(a–d).
The maximum data cluster falls on montmorillonite zone, which indicates the main clay mineral
type is montmorillonite in Talhar Shale while only
a few data points’ falls in illite, glauconite and
micas zone also.
We integrated outputs of all methods for Bnal
output. The presence of glauconite and mica facies
were also reported in Lower Goru Formation by
petrography study which was conducted in southern Indus Basin (Mohsin et al. 2010), which veriBed
our Bndings.
From this study, it is inferred that a combination
of statistical analysis, Neuro-Fuzzy and cross plot
analysis is more comprehensive and reliable
approach to determine clay minerals type from well
logging data. The integrated approach described in
this research could be considered as an eDcient and
reliable way to identify lithofacies and clay minerals type of geological formations by modern and
intelligent methods based on well logging data.

5. Conclusions
IdentiBcation of lithofacies and clay minerals type
are important characteristics of reservoirs. It has a
significant role to estimate and evaluate reservoir
rocks hydrocarbon generation potential. In this
paper, we have introduced improved methodology,
which is capable of enhancing the accuracy of
identiBcation lithofacies and clay minerals type by
using well logging data and applied a combination
of Neuro-Fuzzy, cross plot and statistical analysis
approaches. Results show that integration of individual methods provides an accurate, fast and cast
eAective for the identiBcation of targets. It is concluded that proposed method performed more
accurate, reliable and satisfactory results instead of
an individual method. Natural gamma ray and
litho-density logs are playing a vital role in the
current study. The numerical character of all well
logs gives valuable information about lithofacies
and clay minerals type, which are present in geological formations. In a nutshell, we conclude that
Talhar Shale has montmorillonite clay mineral
(degree of membership matching with 86.25%)
with a minor amount of illite and few facies of
glauconite and micas, which are identiBed by a
natural gamma ray and litho-density logs. The
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results of all these mentioned logs fulBll the
requirement of lithofacies and clay minerals type.
It is inferred that along with cross plot analysis,
Neuro-Fuzzy and statistical methods can also be
applied to extract valuable information from well
logging data.
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